
South-eastern forests: felling and fauna 
One of the main elements of the debate over the future 
of the south-eastern forests, around the towns of Eden 
and Bombala in southern New South Wales, is the effect 
of logging on the native wildlife. 

Dr Waync Braithwuitc of the CStKO Divi· 
~ion of Wildlife and Ecology in Canberra 
h~ been conducting rc,carch on the fauna 
of the'c and other forc~ts for many ) cars. 
The animals mu~t directly affected by 
logging urc those that live in trees - the 
.u-horcal marsupials, 'uch as gliders. pos
sums. and koala;. llb ,urveys have •hown 
that these mamm:~h have a vel) patchy 
dt,tnbullon. 

Although it may nil lo<>k similar at a 
casual glance, one hit nf a .:ucalypt forc't 
i~ ucfin itcly not the sumc us another. The 
anim:al' know this and prefer particular 
areas In the earl) 191!(1;., uMng infonnataon 
gathered b} 36 lclhng crews. Dr 
Br<lithwaitc drc" up a tally of animal' :md 
where they occurred (sec Ecos 43). Greater 
gliden. were the animals most frequently 
found by the logger~. followed closely by 
feaihcrtail gliders and then sugar glider~. 

TI1e ~ciiO\\ ·bellied glider wa~ not common. 
and the pygm) possum w:1> very rare. The 
~cacntasL' recorded no sightings of koalas, 
the rca~on for thi> wi ll become apparent 
l:atcr. 

The mountaan brushtail po~wrn also 
occurs in the area. but logging crew' never 
saw it. Dr Br:uthwmte speculates that 
either it i, more \ensitive to di'>turbanee 
than other animals and leaves an area 
ahead of logging, or it spcnus the day in 
burrows or logs on the ground and so 
c'capc~ detection upon examination of 
felled tree~ . 

Correlating the number; of animals 
repon ed with the area in which they were 
found showed how uneven is their distribu
tion. O f the animal' counted, 63% occurred 
in just9% of the tota l sample arc,a . In 52% 
of the arcu cleared (2890 ha). the ere"' 
found no .. nllnal' at all. 

Or John Turner and his colleagues at the 
Forestry C'ommi,•ion of New South Wales 
analysed the nutrients in the leaves and ' 
'oon showed what lay beh ind the patchy 
dbtribution . Tile animab pn:fcrred Sties in 
areas where the lca'e' were nth m phos
phorus, nttrogcn. and. most imponantly. 
potassium. Leaf nutrient leve l• provide a 
good measure of fMcst fertility 

Some area' o f the forest ;uc far more 

feru le that others- simpl) bccau,e of the 
type of rock beneath the 'Otl Devoman 
intrusive rock• (a type of gramtc) fonn a 
nutncnt nch soil and. hence. the plants 
growmg 111 at are nchcr too. Lcaf-eaung 
;mimnls. birds, and even ground mammab 
arc more ' uc:cessfu l in these spots and 
congregate there. 

A fc". however. spcciali~c in using the 
·poorer· forc!<t area~ F~<tmplc\ are the 
giOS>Y black cockatoo that feeds exclusively 
on she-oak cones. and certa in species of 
honcycmcr> that like ban k~iu hca thlands . 

Types of forcsl 

Of cou~c. u natural forest seldom consists 
of Jll~t one 'pecies of tree . About 90 specie> 
of eucalypts grow in the ~ou t h-castcm 

fon:~t•. grouped into nbou t 70 c<>mrnunitie~ 
and 30 forest vegetation types. Or 
Hraithwaitc has correlated his data on 
animal numbcf' with the Forc~tr) Commis
sion's dc-.criptions of fore>! \egetation 
types. knowing that soil fenili ty also affects 
the occurrence of the var inu' 1 rcc specie~. 

He found ~hat high concent rations of 
many of the tree-dwelli ng marsupia ls occur
red mO'I often where ·peppermint<' 
(eucalypts of the species Eucalyptu.! 

radrtllll. /~ . t111·es. and E. ell/la) gn:" Other 
import:lnt vegetation type'> " ert: ribbon 
gum- nmidcn's gum -the most important 
habilltt for the greater :10d featherut il 



Deni1cn' of the \OUih·ca~tcm fort-~b: '"o 
bab~ ~u~:aq:lidcr., the rare py!(m) pu;\um 
(hchn• rij:hl). und a 
re:uhcrtailJllidcr. 

f ree I) pc'\ vllf) ,.idel) In their 
uttractivcnc\\ tu the urhoreal mammul\. 
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Correluling rock. soil, temperuturc, and 
rainfall data -..ith count'i of animuh, Or 
Brailhnaite and hiS colleagues de• bed this 
map 'hOY.ing the likel) di•tribution of 
arboreal mammals if ull sor;,ru. "ere 
forc~tcd. 1\tnny ot the potentially richest 
area.~ have been cleaicd for furming. 

gliders- ~nd hr0\\11 harr~l 1 h~ •tringy
burk nnd a>h fOrelot vegetallon types were 
notably poor habitats. and the\C compri'c 
a large proponion of the louing .nea 
around Fdcn 

llm•c•er. m the southern tableland~ 

uR>und 13ombala the situation " a little 
d1ffcrent , with o gre<Hcr proporuon of 
high-fertility Mea> prc,cnt . According 10 

prcd1Cl1on~ by Dr Braithwaitc and hi<, 
Dh I>IClllal colleagues Dr Chr" Margule> 
and Dr Mike Au,tin. part> of the N;~lional 
F\t;Hc region\, o;uch as Tanta\\;mgalo and 
Cool;ongubra. are like!) to be fauna-rich 

Correlation of animal o~bund.mcc w11h 
the forcq vegetation type. and with soil and 
rock type' and leuf nutrient•, mcun:. th~ t 

foresters should be able to make ~ rc~son
ublc prediction of the faunal ·nchness· of 
an area before it1s des1gnated for loumg. 

Mr Doug Uinns and Mr Rod Ka\'anagh. 
£rum the 1\ew South Wales Forc,tr) Com
mission. have confirmed the <tccuraC) nf Dr 
Branhw;ntc's correlations between animals 
and tree type• by counting am mal~ directly 
at night in va rious habit at~. A• :1 resu lt. the 
Commi"ion can identify ;mu set aside 
fauna·nch areas - thts has been done. for 
example. m the Waratah Creek region of 
the Coolangubra State Forest 

Proble m 

1 he f<lCl that areas of fauna! rich ne" and 
high fertility go together is :• problem for 
conservation because of the au raetions of 
the fertile tones for farmi ng. The area~ of 
highest forest fertility. on the whole , were 
'tat..cn' long ago n nd cleared 

Thi' explain' the dearth of koalas. Dr 
Brnnhwaitc suspects that mo>t of the 
forests around Eden never d1d support 
large numbcn. of the :•nimal, , ,imply 
because koulus prefer nutrient-rich leaves. 
He believe' the) probably did occur in the 
beucr-quality forest that wa;, taken into 
pri\'ale tm ner,hip and cleared long ago for 
graLtng. 
~vcn no\\. man~ of the nutrient-rich 

area\ that 'till remam lorc,tcd arc in 
private o"ncr,h1p. Au>lra lia-wu.le . 2 1% of 
the na11ve forest is privately owned. but in 
New Snuth Wulcs the figure i' 14% Dr 
Braithwaitc identifies thi~ a~ ;1 major 
pwhlcm for conservation. because private 
land·tN ncrs clear the native forest to grow 
pasture). whereas in State for.::.!\ Jl)ggmg 

How habitat varies 

occurs in 'nlilll patch.::. to cn~urc that 
re-secdmg can occur. Also. strip' of uncut. 
mature forc>l arc left along erect..,, \0 

providing wildlife corridors. 
The wood~hip comp<tny llurris-

Daishow" gch 10 15% of its timber from 
private land holdings. Of this timber. abou t 
82% come' frnm forest vegctat•on type' of 
high fertilit) ami raunal richnc>~. (About 
30-10v o of the tonnage taken from State 
fore~h come' from ~ueh area,.) Further 
more. once private forest land " clc.,rcd 
and the timber sold. the owner is likely to 
use the at ea ror grazing rather than for any 
forest regenera tion. Harris-Da i~howa h;t\ 
estimated that all the avai lable umber on 
private l.tnd in the Eden area "tll he 

consumed b) the year 2021. 
Moreover. the 'ale of ttmber<tnd cle;mng 

of priv:ue landholdmgs affect> more than 
just the fauna. Tha t land. being the most 
fertile. produces the most wnhcr per 
hectare. and ha~ the potenti al to continue 
to doS{>. h~ clcar•ng for pasture occurs at 
the expcn~e of future timber production 
contrary to a timber compan) ·s intcrc''' in 
the long term 

Or cour,e. any logging causes diStur· 
bancc. and the forest that gro"~ h<1c~ 
while of the ' :11nc 'pccies composition -
does not necessarily look the same Lt> the 
one it replaces. To what extent does this 
regrowth forest tlunlify as su itable wi ldlife 
habitat? Dr Braithwaite has evidence that 
the ;umulatton of growth that follows 
logging in patches or a fire may actually 
benefit some animal Sl>ecies m.linly 
ground-dweller<, such as wa ll abies. that 
live tn the undisturbed forest but feed on 
the new growth. Possums and glide•s. 
however, prefer mature forest because of 
their need for tree hollows, which seldom 
appear until trees arc older than about 60 
year>. Chcct..s h) Dr Braith\\altc 1n one 
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forest showed mo)tlll the arboreal mammal 
spccielo have now rccolom,cd area' that 
were heavily logged in the 1920s. 

Dr Braithwaitc con,idcrs th<H a greater 
potentia l threat to uur forest fauna ex•>t\ 
in the north of the Sta te. Between DMrign 
;md Grufton he fore>t<o of types with 
average arborcal-manmMI densit) about ·Ill 
times greater than thnt m the forests of the 
Eden dl\tnct 1\ pulp mill ha~ been pro 
posed for the rc~tion. 1f it bought hmbcr 
from private land-owners it would presum
ably serve to :~ccelcralc land-clearing 10 the 
most fertile patches of forest- a rcpe~tnf 
the situation that h:l\ occurred in the south. 
lt is this permanent lo•" or habitat from the 
best patche~ of forest that most threaten' 
the sun;vaJ of our umque tree·d\\ellcr> 

l?oger Beckmtmll 
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